OAKLAND I'NIVERSITY

ADMINISTRATTVE GROUP MEETING

January 27, L964
PRESEI{f: Messrs. Dickersoo, Eklund, Mathhemrs, }IcKay, 0rDowd, Roose, SeLls,
Stoutenburg, Swanson, Vamer.

t{r. I{ilder

ABSEM:

Chancellor Varner
Dlecuesed the Governorrs budget recommendations. Oaklandrs portion is not
shormr as a LLne ltem but conblned wlth that of l{ichigan State University.
Funds have been tentatlvely alLocated for remodell.ng the heat and water
faclLitiea on, campus and for pLanning an Engineerlng and classroon bullding.
The budget situatlon appears very encouraging as compared to previous years.

that Mr. and Mrs. Simon l(nudson have agreed to accept the Chairnanship of the lteadowbrook Music Festtval.

Annotnrced

Stated he and Mr. Ilafinerle will. go to Boston
locating a researeh auditorLum at Oakl-and.

to discuss the posslbility of

Asked I'Ir. Swanson to inqulre of the appropriate persons why there are no
Oakland University signs at the Mt. Clernens exit of I-75 and to deternine
what is plarured to renedy the uosatlsfactory road conditions approaching

I-75 frorn the east.

Diacussed
Senate.

briefly the proposed change to the Constltutlon

and By-Laws

of

the

Stated The National Bank of Detroit has given $51000.00 to the University for
a proJeet to work r,qith undea-prlvlledge children in the Pontiac Schools.
Drs. Hetenyi, ItiLdum and Lee, Chairnan, wiLL work wlth three individuals
from the Pontiac SchooL system sttl1 to be appointed.
Stated an lnvitatioa is to be sent to Senor Alfoaso Ocampo, Asslstant Rector
of the Unlversity of Vallee to speak at the Honors Banquet and to discuss
means and ways for closer cooperation between the two UnlversitLes.

t"Ir.

EkLund

Stated a group of Oak Park citizens have asked Continuing Education if a 6
to 8 week sumer program could be establi.shed at the UniversLty to vork wlth
highLy motivated chlldren ranging ln age fron I to 12 years old, Furtber
exploratl.on of the request ls plarured.
Announced

that a Pre-college Study Center is belng planned for this

stmme!.

Adnlnistr4tl.ve Group

ltr.

Meeting

2.

January

27,

Stoutenbure

Reported the receipt of 700 applications for falL eemestef,. He stated that
18/r deposits have been receLved as coryared to 79 Last year on this date.

Meetlng adjourned.
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